Report to the DDG
St. M.rkʼs Church, T.mp., FL
15 October 2018
I should note th.t . report of my .ctivities presented .fter every visit to the DR is submitted through offici.l ch.nnels (TEC/
815, Obispo Moises). I .lso m.int.in . blog (with gre.t support from Julius Ari.l; mcgow.ndr.wordpress.com) th.t .llows you
to follow my DR .ctivities in det.il. I will send these spe.king notes to Juli. so they c.n be posted online .s p.rt of the
proceedings of this meeting.
Essenti.lly, since our l.st meeting Iʼve visited the RD twice for . 2- .nd 3-week work time; I continue to work with colle.gues
online through em.il. These .ctivities produced:
1. A workshop series in e.rly M.y. 4 d.ys, 4 sites, 180 te.cher-p.rticip.nts. Sites in every region .round country.
Ev.lu.tions by p.rticip.nts h.ve been extremely positive; we h.ve .lso collected d.t. .bout wh.t educ.tors believe their
needs .re .s we design future workshops.
2. I returned in August/September. Mostly for pl.nning .nd school visit.tions. My blog det.ils wh.t h.ppened during this
visit.
3. Also during this visit, we eng.ged in pl.nning for . le.dership retre.t in e.rly December.
I very much w.nt to reinforce .spects of the report by Obispo Moises. These elements were developed by L. Junt. de
Educ.cion to which I .m . consult.nt.
1. MINERD/Dioces.n p.rtnership. This rem.ins . promising effort to .chieve qu.lity priv.te educ.tion with .ssist.nce
from the government (p.y for st.ff, princip.l). The best ex.mple I h.ve seen is Colegio Buen P.stor. A veter.n .dministr.tor
p.id by the government h.s improved f.cilities, r.ised enrollments.
2. A “dep.rtment of Dioces.n educ.tion” .t the dioces.n level. An excellent person is in process of being n.med .s
educ.tion coordin.tor. This position will f.cilit.te existing .ctivities, org.nize record-keeping m.nd.ted by the government,
support .spects of my work like profession.l development .nd curricul.r/str.tegic pl.nning.
3. Activities l.unched by the Junt. de Educ.cion. These .re import.nt for inspiring school le.dership in their efforts to
improve opportunities for children. This .ctivities included .n org.niz.tion.l workshop before st.rt of school ye.r to support
school le.ders, reinforcing their comm.nd of new MINERD directives .nd working with them on str.tegies for school
le.dership. The group sponsored . “Gr.nd Opening” of the school ye.r, held .t Colegio S.n Jose, Andres/Boc. Chic.; this
school represented every school .cross the Dioces.n system (. word I could not h.ve used only 2 ye.rs .go); Bishop

Quez.d. blessed the te.ching/le.rning process .nd offered his hopes for the school ye.r; homilies reflected his time .s .
te.cher .nd long-st.nding support for Dioces.n educ.tion.
4. Educ.tion for v.lues/civic evolvement/spiritu.lity. Role of Melvin. Dinsey .nd Miguelin. Corpor.n — their insistence
th.t educ.tion reflect the Dominic.n churchʼs insistence th.t it is “Un. Iglesi. Movid. por El Espiritu”.
5. Gre.tly improved record-keeping .t the loc.l .nd Dioces.n levels. We c.n now report offici.lly th.t we h.ve 26
oper.ting schools with 6,355 students enrolled. C.n report results like the f.ct th.t Colegio S.n Andres led the city of S.nto
Domingo in .chievement test scores for the p.st .c.demic ye.r.
I .m .nticip.ting these new initi.tives .s p.rt of my work in the next ye.r:
1. Retre.t for School Le.dership. Pl.nned for December 5-6 .t C.mp.mento in J.r.b.co./Pedreg.l. It will involve
overnight .t the c.mp .nd precedes . gener.l retre.t the Bishop is holding for priests .nd their spouses. Sessions will focus
on the sorts of “C.non to the Ordin.ry” t.sks th.t running .n effective, high qu.lity school dem.nds. It will fe.ture . number
of p.nel discussions with proven Dominic.n educ.tors — something weʼve needed to do .nd .re now doing.
2. Exp.nsion of Workshop Te.m. We h.ve .lre.dy incre.sed numbers .nd .lso speci.lties of te.m membership (e.g.,
.dded TESOL, school clim.te). At the retre.t, we will be .dding Dominic.n experts to our te.m, p.rticul.rly in the .re.s of
school fin.nce .nd m.n.gement.
3. Fundr.ising. Our te.m needs .n independent source of support for profession.l development .ctivities. Addition.lly,
funding would be helpful to explore str.tegies for “technologizing” pilot schools .cross the Diocese. We will explore possible
sources .nd submit letters of inquiry to these sources .s.p.
4. Colegio Kids. The org.niz.tionʼs founder .nd long-time m.n.ger, J.ck Keester, h.s stepped down for he.lth re.sons. I
h.ve .ssumed role of progr.m director, with .ssist.nce from Ellen Snow.
5. Schol.rship fund drives. Centr.l to efforts to improve schools is boosting enrollments .cross .ll of our colegios.
Centr.l to incre.sing enrollment (which we h.ve done, incident.lly, to . signific.nt degree) is . he.lthy schol.rship progr.m.
There is . need to rev.mp .nd re-inspire the w.ys in which we r.ise schol.rship funds. I .m willing, with DDG .pprov.l, to
begin dr.fting m.teri.ls to help in th.t effort.
Cle.rly, we .re moving forw.rd on . number of fronts. My opportunities to work with the Junt. de Educ.cion .nd solicit input
from people eng.ged over time in mission.ry .ctivities (e.g., D.vid Morrow) .llowed me to prep.re . white p.per suggesting
directions for the future of the colegios episcop.les; the Bishop h.s sought .ssist.nce from engineering/.rchitectur.l/
fin.nci.l consult.nts to identify projects to pursue. M.ny of those proposed initi.tives .re h.ppening. B.sed on my sense
th.t the emergence of the PS in every community/neighborhood did not offer . crisis for our schools but . constructive

ch.llenge th.t would force improvement reforms th.t were needed. Th.t .ppro.ch h.s seemed to h.ve been t.ken.
My work would not be h.ppening without the initi.l inspir.tion/motiv.tion by Obispo Holguin .nd the continuing support of
Obispo Moises. I work with . te.m of exception.l educ.tors who m.ke my work simple. I .m blessed to h.ve h.d this
opportunity. Those of you who know my medic.l history underst.nd how import.nt it w.s for me to find . me.ningful w.y to
“give b.ck” to others; th.nks to my Dominic.n colle.gues for m.king th.t h.ppen. Bendiciones y gr.ci.s.

